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ORDERS that the following blanked out text (page 32, lines 6-7) be omitted from the public transcript 
, and be edited from the public broadcast of the hearing dated 20 December 2012. 

Option" Hatp 

Eut befor-e\dolng so, can we go back to 65 ter 24345. 
MS. WEST: Yes. 

JUDGE KWOl'l: You asked the witness about his transfer, but I'm 
not 91lč€ he read out the c-emainder of that passage, and I would like him 
to comment, make a comment. 

MS. WEST: Thank you. 
JUDGE K\JON: Next page, probably. Yes. You '-"'e["e r(tad out -- you 

heard the penultima.te paragraph, but the paragraph following that reads 
like thl.s: The 'opinion of lar-ge nuto.ber of troops from the RalJevac 
garris<:on is tbat th.e Mentioned Mihajlo Vujasin is a man who obstructed 

: 24: 04 many an action. For Eixample; the mapping up of Sokoije and A. hill, that 
:24:1<1 TO B.1H 

He 

Do you have any comment on 
THE ACCUSED: [Interpr:etat.1on] May I'? It'g jUgt a question of 

03 whethE,r this sensitiv.a matter should bE! brc.adcast. 
08 THE WITNESS: [Interpr.atation) Well, I am a man made according tO 
II a different measure. I am not someQne who accords with the measure of 
17 other people'. What was happening at the time <oJere these Serbian how'leg 
29 were being freed. In my opinion; even now I think that there was no ne",d 
32 for us to oe:-:pose ourselves to death and getting killed, and this applied 

to the other side as well. This was Muslim territory and response to 
presgure and requests from the population which e9caped or fled frOm 
SQkolj'il needed to organise the army and to hav'iI the p'ilople returned. 
HOWE ... e~, thos~ people who came- ft"om -- down from up there, who cam~ down 
from up th",re were taken to the barraeks, and then they staged an 
uprising at th'" barraeks that I W€l9 a demagogue; that I was not on their 
gide, and so on and so forth. That W8.2 the mean r-eason. And the~' 
~:-:erted th"" most pressure fot: th~~r hous""s, 'their villages, furn.1tl.lre and 
frlg else that was up there to be liberated anci just sit. back and be have 
like gentlemen. So that <oJas the reason and then the easi8st thing ig to 
declare someone a demagogue. I can continue then once Goljćtnin came a 

0:26:35 month or twc> la-:e.r he wanted tc> return those positions that were IC>st in 
0:26: 40 the beginning and h<'.l did that but he did have 13 people who WEcre killed, 

:26: .. 6 and he pet:sonally had to leave the barraeks because thet:e was a tht"eat of 
: 26: Sl him also succumb.1ng to the negative influence and for s01!let}ling bad to 

O: happen to him. So th""r""for.;. this is not what it --
JUDGE KWON: Wh~'lt I ~m ~nterested in is the statemont that you 

obstt"ucted many an action; for example; the mopping up of SokolJ e and 
Bt".1sjsce hill is that true. 

THE WITNESS: [Int ... rpt"etation) W.all, y",g. I was not inclined to 
be going toward~ those people. This is something that would ha'''e 
required a lot of casualties of innocent people. r.1hen you go somewhere, 
it means the civil.1ans and the sold.1ers <oJith become casualties and the 

The blanked out text, as identified by the time references, is confidential. 
[32.6) 

Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public recording of all or 
the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is hereby enjoined from disclosing it 
to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this order is received. Th failure to conform may 
result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal against the disclosing person or organization. 


